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CONFERENCE PROGRAM

CONFERENCES
September 26, 2012 – Wednesday
Registration begins at 7:00 a.m.
Conference 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Alex Kopelowicz, MD - LBHI President - Welcome

Principal Speaker
Judge Rogelio Flores, “Ongoing Interface of Behavioral Health and the Judicial system”

Lunch on your own

Concurrent Workshops

Pandillas Hispanas/Latinas en EE.UU. (Spanish Session)
Victor Flores, MC, Avelardo Valdez, PhD

The Art of Receiving and Providing Culturally Competent Supervision
Ulises Ramirez, LCSW, Fellow, Adriana Carrillo, LCSW

Ritual, Arts and Identity in Latino Communities: Using Expressive Arts in Mainstream Psychotherapy to Bridge and Voice our Cultural Worlds
Rosa Granadillo-Schwentker, PhD

Project SAFE
Richard C. Cervantes, PhD, Juan Escobedo

Salvador Roquet, Mexican Psychiatrist, Pioneer Bridging Shamanism and Mainstream Psychology and a Framework for a Transpersonal Latino Psychology
Tato Torres, PhD, LMFT, Ivonne Roquet Villaveytia, MD

Culturally Responsive Therapy with Mexican/Mexican Americans: Bridging National and International Perspectives
Miguel Gallardo, PsyD, Douglas Gomez, MA, Laura Zamora, BA

Gambling Among Latinos and Utilization of the California Problem Gambling Treatment Services Program
Michael D. Campos, PhD, Terri Sue Canale

Networking

Concurrent Workshops

Ustedes no se Pueden Pelear porque son Hermanitos: Explorando la Relación Fraternal en la Familia Latina (Spanish Session)
Sandra Chang-Plasinski, PhD

Youth in Action (Y.I.A.): A Gang Prevention and Education Program for AT-RISK-YOUTH
Lisa Sweatt, PhD, Leticia Zendejas, BS, Pedro Inzunza Arroyo, MS

The Emotional/Psychological Impact to Latino Family Members in the Immigration Process
Pete Gomez, PhD

Folk Medicine, Medicinal Plants and Folk Beliefs (Curanderismo y Hierbas Medicinales) of the Southwest and Mexico
Eliseo “Cheo” Torres, Ed D

Managing an Ethnic Workforce
Rudy Arrieta, MSW, MPA, LCSW, Miguel Jimenez, MA, MFT

Targeted School Violence
Tony Beliz, PhD, Maria Luz Martinez, LCSW

Learned Confidence Therapy, A Latino (Collectivist) Treatment Model for the Treatment of Trauma
Jose Cardenas, PhD

CONFERENCE
September 27, 2012 – Thursday
Conference 8:00 a.m. - 5:15 p.m.

MaJose Carrasco, MPA - LBHI Board Member - Opening

Concurrent Workshops

Wellness Outreach Worker Training/Field Experiences with an Under-served Latino Community
Julio Celada, MD, Veronica Torok, Isabel Mendez, MSW

Hispanic/Latino Gangs in the U.S.A
Victor Flores, MC, LAC, Avelardo Valdez, PhD

Addressing Obesity in Hispanics with Severe Mental Illness: What We Know, What We Can Do About It and What We Still Need to Learn
Dianna Dragatsi, MD

Salvador Roquet, Psiquiatra Mexicano, un Pionero Integrando el Chamanismo y la Psicología Tradicional y un Marco para una Psicología Transpersonal Latina (Spanish Session)
Tato Torres, PhD, Ivonne Roquet Villaveytia, MD

Unhealthy Drinking Among Latino Day Laborers
Alison A. Moore, MD, MPH, FACP, Guadalupe A. Bacio, PhDc, Homero E. Del Pino, PhD

Plenary Session

“Effective Integration of Health, Mental Health and Substance Abuse Treatment”
Marvin J. Southard, DSW, County of Los Angeles, Department of Mental Health
Jonathan E. Fielding, MD - County of Los Angeles, Department of Public Health
Anish Mayhajan, MD, County of Los Angeles, Department of Health Services
MC: Alex Kopelowicz, MD

Lunch on your own

Concurrent Workshops

Un Viaje Breve (y tal vez interesante) Histórico, Lingüístico, Religioso, Cultural y Estadístico del Mundo de las Drogas Psicoactivas (Spanish Session)
Adolfo J. Alvarez, MA

Latino Families in Current Times: In Search of “HOME”
Matthew Mock, PhD

Cultural Elements in Treating Hispanic/Latino Populations
Marco E. Jacome, MA, LPC, CSADC, CEAP

Integrating Behavioral Health for Indigenous Populations
Lucrencia Campos-Juarez, LCSW, Nancy Espinoza, Inocencia Tello Pablo

What About You? Managing Your Stress While Working with Latino Children and Their Families
Sherrie Segovia, PsyD

Advances in the Dissemination and Implementation of Prolonged Exposure Therapy for PTSD Hispanics
Rafael Kichic, PhD
CONFERENCE
September 28, 2012 – Friday
Conference 8:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Ed Viramontes - LBHI Board Member - Opening

Networking
Concurrent Workshops
Terapia Cognitivo Conductual: La Aplicación de las Estrategias y Técnicas en el Tratamiento de Adultos Latinos con Trastorno de Abuso de Substancias (Spanish Session)
Myriam Gonzalez Villanueva, PsyD

Lost in Translation: Improving Access: Removing Language Barriers
Luis Tovar, MPA, Lidia Gamulin, LCSW, Lourdes Gonzales Campbell

The Sun Valley Clinical/Research Model. Providing RURAL Psychiatric Services on the US-Mexico Border
Bernardo Ng, MD, DFAPA, Alvaro Camacho, MD, MPH, Joel Dimsdale, MD, DFAPA

Criando Nuestros Niños Hacia el Ñxito (CANNE): A Parent Training Program to Prevent Risk Factors for Child Maltreatment Among Latino Parents
Angela Moreland Begle, PhD, Cristina Lopez, PhD, Tatiana Davidson, PhD

Our Lives, Our Voices: Behavioral Health Promising Practices for Latinos in California
Lina R. Mendez, PhD, Gustavo Loera, EdD

Latino Utilization of Suicide Prevention Crisis Lines: Implications for Community Outreach
Rebecca C. Roberts, PhD, Rosanna Rivero, MA, Sarah Bohilman, MA

Ethnicity and Race Data Collection and Reporting
Deacon Jason Miller PhD, MPA, Rajima Danish, MS, Emilio Abarca, MBA, MA

TERAPIA COGNITIVO CONDUCTUAL: LA APLICACIÓN DE LAS...
Dear Friends,

LBHI is pleased to invite you to join us for the 18th annual Latino conference – that is correct 18th annual!!! The conference is themed “Advancing Latino Behavioral Health: From Margin to Mainstream” This is one of the nation’s premier Latino Behavioral Health gatherings with an expected attendance of 700+ family, providers, educators, and researchers from various states in the country, Puerto Rico and Argentina. We as a community can be proud of the quality and longevity of this outstanding event.

The conference theme accommodates the broad spectrum of subject matter addressed by the 60+ presenters. This event presents three plenary sessions, and 39 workshops. Issues addressed range from prevention to intervention in Substance Abuse, Mental Health and Health. All age groups across the life span are covered. LBHI looks forward to seeing you during the conference in September and thanks you for your consideration – mil gracias!!

Sinceramente,
Ambrose Rodriguez,
Director and Founder

The 2012 Latino Behavioral Health Institute (LBHI) Conference will be held at the Sheraton Los Angeles
711 S. Hope Street, Los Angeles, CA 90017, Tel: (213) 612-3105

Room Reservations A block of rooms have been reserved for LBHI attendees at a discount rate. Rooms rate is $139 + tax. Deadline to receive this special rate is September 10, 2012
Parking: Daily conference parking rates for attendees are currently $10.00 self parking and $14.00 valet. Overnight parking $28.00 self parking and $32 valet parking with in and out privileges.

Fr. Estrada is a Roman Catholic priest and a member of the Claretian Missionary Order since 1973. He has spent over 30 years of youth advocacy and program management experience working with high risk youth in Los Angeles. He is Founder and Executive Director of Jovenes, Inc., a non-profit organization that serves homeless and at-risk immigrant and other disadvantaged youth. Founded in 1989, the group serves youth in Boyle Heights, Pico-Union/Westlake, Echo Park, South Central, East Los Angeles, Long Beach and Hollywood. Each year, Jovenes, Inc. provides hundreds of youth with transitional housing and shelter, as well as counseling, life-skills training, employment preparation, and opportunities to continue their education and advance in life. Jovenes, Inc. serves about 1,000 youth during the course of the entire year, with a population of 50 being served at any one time.

Fr. Estrada received a Bachelor of Arts degree from the University of San Francisco and studied theological and pastoral studies at the Graduate School of Theology in Berkeley, California, the Mexican American Cultural Center in San Antonio, Texas, and the Fred C. Neiles School in Whittier, California.

Conference Goals
1. Disseminate cultural competence information on Latino Behavioral Health. This information is based in practice and science.
2. Promote the dialogue between consumers, family members and providers of service and researchers in Latino Behavioral Health.

Latino Behavioral Health Institute is an approved provider of continuing education for the following:

• California Association of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Counselors, Provider No.: 2C-01-465-2013
• California Board of Behavioral Science, Provider No.: PCE2166

Latino Behavioral Health Institute is also approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing, Provider No.: CEP13387 for 12 contact hours.